MENU OF SPA TREATMENTS
Island Journey Ritual
2 hrs.
After a full day of fun and adventures on the beach, you deserve to pamper your
feet with Siki-sikian (foot spa) and Hingut-an (head and shoulder massage) this
cleaning and massage treatment will let you feel the soothing effect to your
whole body and eases the aching muscle of your legs and calves. Gift yourself
also with a Facial and indulge in the luxury and rich freshness of our very own
unique signature facial treatment as it uses nature’s gentle properties to work
in the delicate area of our face, through gentle and careful stroke, it cleanses
and nourishes your skin and helps rejuvenate your face and regain its radiant
and youthful glow.

SPA GENERAL INFORMATION
We highly recommend booking your spa treatments in advance by visiting the Spa. Please specify
the time and the spa service you may require and provide your credit card details when making
your spa appointment.
Arrival Time. Please arrive at least 15 minutes before your scheduled appointment time to check-in
and to complete your health information form. Late arrival may shorten your treatment time, as
we need to accommodate the next scheduled booking.
CANCELLATION POLICY. Should you need to reschedule or cancel your appointment, we
respectfully request 6 hours advance notice. Rescheduling of an appointment is subject to
availability. The full price of the spa services booked will be charged for cancellation made with less
than 6 hours notice and for no-shows.
HEALTH CONCERNS. In order to ensure everyone’s safety and well being, please notify our spa
consultants should you have any health concerns. e.g. Hypertension, pregnancy, or skin diseases.
SMOKING AND ALCOHOL. Smoking and the consumption of alcohol within the spa are prohibited.
It is also advisable to avoid the consumption of heavy meals prior to or after any spa treatment.
VALUABLES. We recommend that no jewelry be worn at the Spa. The management and staff
accept no responsibilty for the loss money or valuables of any kind brought into the spa premises.

Mandarin Sunset Lovers Package
4 hrs. Treatments
1 hr. Dinner (5-10pm)
With a perfect view of the famous Boracay beach and the amazing sunset,
experience the romantic sense of holistic rejuvenation and relaxation with our
signature Filipino massage ‘Hilot’ along with our luxurious facial care and body
glow treatments that will relax and renew your mind, body and soul. After four
hours of self-pampering indulge in a sumptuous and romantic dinner with a
complimentary bottle of sparkling wine especially
prepared at the convenience of your private
balcony. Experience a new sense of
pure comfort and healing unlike
any other in the island
paradise of Boracay.

REFUND POLICY. Treatment packages are non - refundable. Unused portion of the packages are
non - transferable or non-exchangeable for another time.
CONDITIONS. Rates are subject to 10% service charge and 12% Vat. Prices are subject to change
without prior notice.
Thank you, we look forward to be a part of your experiences to rejuvenation, relaxation, restoration
and renewal of your body and soul.

Spa Etiquette

Mandarin Spa is a place of peace and tranquility. We request our guests to keep their voices low
when conversing and to put their cell phones away. We suggest that parents leave the children at
home.

Manila Sales Office: Unit 36-G, 36th Floor, Pearl of the Orient Condominium,
1318 Roxas Blvd. corner Padre Faura St., Malate, Manila 1000 Philippines
Tel. No.: +(63) (2) 567 1672 / 567 1750 / 524 4759 Fax: +(63) (2) 567 1673
Resort Address: Beach Front Station 2, Boracay Island, Malay, Aklan, Philippines
+ (63) (36) 288-3444 / 288-4999 / 288-5999 / 288-6880 / 288-6881
Email: reservation@boracaymandarin.com • info@boracaymandarin.com •
spa@boracaymandarin.com
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All natural and
organic ingredients.

B O R AC AY, P H I L I P P I N E S

Spa Treatments
Traditional Filipino Massage “Hilot”

PACKAGES

1 hr. 30 mins

Experience the healing wonders of touch… With our traditional Filipino massage,
this treatment restore balance to your entire body by circulation and allow your
energies to flow. It’s method and modalities have been handed down from
generation to generation throughout the islands of the Philippines. This thorough
head to toe massage attunes your senses and is designed to ease your body’s
common ache pains while balancing your body’s energies. Begin your journey to
self rejuvenation and be whole again.

Total Body Ritual Experience

Mandarin Aroma Hot Stone Therapy

Mandarin Aroma Hot Stone Therapy

1 hr. 30 mins

Harnessing the properties of volcanic basalt stones, we bathe them in warm water
and anoint them with oil and sensual aromas of the Orient, Deep penetrating
heat from the stones massages the body using traditional techniques to release
muscular tension and balance the spirit.

Siki-Sikian (Foot Spa and Foot Massage)

1 hr. 30 mins.

Body Glow Treatment (Scrub and Wrap)

1 hr.15 mins.

Polish and bring back the glow of your skin using out all natural and organic
ingredients.

Aloe Cucumber

1 hr. 15 mins.

Pamper your feet with this cleaning and massage treatment and feel the soothing
effect to your whole body, It eases aching muscle of your legs and calves.

Soothes, moisturizes, cools and hydrates the skin. Aloe Vera has healing benefits.
Cucumber and the skin share the same level of hydrogen. It helps in softening and
soothing sunburned skin, which can get one relaxed.

Facial Care

Mango Butter

1 hr.

1 hr. 15 mins.

Indulge the luxury and rich freshness of our every own unique signature facial
treatment as it uses nature’s gentle properties to work in the delicate area of your
face, through gentle and careful glow, it cleanses and nourishes your skin and helps
rejuvenate your face and regain its radiant and youthful stroke.
You will definitely enjoy the flavors of your choice.

An intensive moisturizer, mango butter has moisturizing, softening and regenerating
properties to the skin. It has also a protective effect against UV radiation. It serves as
a natural sunshield.

Mandarin Tropical Fruit Facial
Milk Cucumber
Mango Butter

A mixture of exotic Philippines grown coffee, Zea may powder, essential oils, goat
milk and mint extract. This special blend helps to redistribute fat cells and
decreases the formation of cellulite. It also acts as a vasorestrictor, tightening
and shrinking blood vessels thereby helping eliminate varicose veins.

1 hr.
1 hr.
1 hr.

Caffe Latte

1 hr. 15 mins.

Free use of shower, sauna, swimming pool and
Free welcome drinks (bottomless ginger tea)

Total Body Ritual (Presidential Suite)

Free use of shower, sauna, swimming pool.
Free welcome drinks (bottomless ginger tea).
Private shower overlooking Boracay’s famous white sand beach.
Private balcony area overlooking white sand beach with sunset view during
sunset.

1hr. 15 mins.

A rich blend of goat milk to reduce fine lines and wrinkles, rebuilds and
restores skin glow. Whiten complexions and evens skin tones. Dark
choco to sooth and soften the skin. Mint oil to refresh the skin.

Goat Milk and Almond

1 hr. 15 mins.

A blend of choice legumes, spices, cereals and goat milk. This body
treatment helps soften the skin, reduce fine lines and wrinkles, rebuilds
and restores skin glow, whiten complexion and evens skin tones.

Traditional Filipino Massage
“Hilot”

All prices are subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% VAT

3 hrs.

This very luxurious rich experience where you get to relax and pamper your whole
body with our body scrubs and body wrap using only our all natural and organic
ingredients, and the Mandarin Spa unique signature facial care treatment and the
very popular, The Traditional Filipino “Hilot” massage. In your very own private
presidential suites, and private balcony overlooking the world-renowned Boracay
white sand beach.

All prices are subject to 10% Service Charge and 12% VAT

Chocolate Fondue

3 hrs.

A combination of our unique treatments rituals, get a chance to relax and
experience the healing wonders of touch… With our traditional Filipino massage,
this treatment restore balance to your entire body by circulation and allow your
energies to flow. This thorough head to toe massage attune your senses and is
designed to ease your body’s common ache and pains while balancing your body’s
energies. Begin your journey to self-rejuvenation and be whole again. Rejuvenate
and pamper your whole body with our all-natural and
organic body scrubs and body wrap, and our Mandarin Spa
unique signature facial care treatment helps rejuvenate
your face and regain its radiant and youthful glow.

Body Scrub

